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Sara Wael (left) and 

Nada Sami (right) with 

their certificates from 

the ICT competition. 
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What’s Inside? 

What We Have 

Learnt, Star       

Student, Birthday     

Celebrants, Poem 

Articles, Editorial 

Team 

French and  Arabic 

Article,             

Student’s Work 

Articles, 
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II 

III 

IV 
Flag Raise 

   UAE cele-

brates Flag 

Day on 3rd 

November as 

the country 

marks the 

10th anniver-

sary of the 

presidency of His Highness Shaikh 

Khalifa Bin Zayed Al Nahyan.  Locals 

proudly sang the national anthem as 

the flag was raised as well as the 

non locals for they are staying in a 

country not their own, but what they 

can call their home.                                                                        

                                                - Raja 

Varkey Gems Foundation Assembly 

On the 2nd of November the presidents and vice 

presidents went for the Varkey Gems Foundation as-

sembly. Mainly the assembly was about The Westmin-

ster School's charity. Our school was from the top 5 

schools that gave charity, and some students from 

our school went to Nappon to give charity for the poor 

people who were there, and so the students who 

went were given certificates.                                                                                                                       

                                                                          - Nada 

ICT Competition 

They chose two girls and 

one of them was me, to go 

to Gems Winchester Jebel 

Ali and show our movie mak-

er. The theme was any good 

product to sell in Expo 

2020. We didn't win any 

place but they gave us a cer-

tificate for participation and 

a full bag of chocolates. 

                          - Nada 

November 2014 



Cardboard Box Challenge 

   Student’s creativity   

were tested during this 

event.  

We watched a video on 

how a boy got recognized 

for his dream, passion 

and creativity. He made 

his own arcade by using 

cardboards and recyclable materials such 

as bottles, papers and boxes. 

Sandra made an improvised laptop which 

was very creative of her while Nada made 

a money box to be used in real life for sav-

ing.                                                                                       

                                                            -Raja                       

Sheikh Zayed Humanitarian 

Work Day 

Our school received an award for  

the amount of charity items our 

school have given. There were rep-

resentatives for each level and 

luckily, I was the who represented 

the 7th grade. I was very happy to 

know that our school did so much 

for charity and helped poor chil-

dren all over the world. 

                                      - Nethanya 

Author’s Visit  

  Known Canadian    

writer Mr. Richard      

Scrimger, visited 

our school on   

10th November. I  

was one of the 

three (3) privileged students from our class 

sent to see him. He is a fine, humorous 

man. He also mentioned some writing 

techniques which we can apply on our 

works. We learnt a lot and it was really de-

lightful to meet and listen to him.  

                                                       - Raja 

 <name> shows her 

creativity on her work. 

II 

Did You Know? 

Recycling 1 ton of 

crumpled cardboard 

saves 700 gallons of 

water 



Family trip 

Ma famille compte cinq membres, ma mère ,mon père, mon 

un frère de vingt ans et un autre soeur de dix-neuf ans. Ma fa-

mille est très paresseuse et adore regarder la télévision parce 

qu'ils détestent l'exercice, une fois par an nous faisons un 

voyage en famille, généralement a Abu Dhabi . Nous adorons 

tous ces vacances parce qu'elles sont amusantes .Nous ap-

précions les vacances et nous apporter mon chat "Snowy" 

mais Milou est très méchant et quand on arrive à l'hôtel, elle 

détruit la chambre d'hôtel. –Aya 

FRENCH ARTICLE 

III 

في استراحة العيد ذهبت انا و 

أصدقائي الي مراكز التسوق و 

الحدائق العامة. كان الطقس رائعا و 

باردا. كانت عطاة العيد قصيرة جدا 

ولكن استمتعت كثيرا وكان لي حقا 

 وقت كبير و جميل.

ARABIC ARTICLE Students’ Work 

By: Nada Mohamed  

By: Raja 



Poem By: Raja Malong 

 I saw you sitting there in the corner I wish you were  mine 

and I was your owner 

All I want to do is hold you tight 

Won’t let go even in the darkest night 

Someone came, smiled to you and made you laugh 

I was caught off guard, stood up and faked a cough 

Ehem ehem, I looked at you. A smile in your face, eyes 

shining too 

It kills me inside seeing you happy with someone  

Its like a silent way of saying I’m sorry but we’re done 

Maybe its time for me to let go 

Maybe for you its never been me from before 

Maybe you and me are just not meant to be 

Maybe I would feel bad but I won’t be sorry 

Math 

We are learning 

about angles and 

its bisectors. 

English 

We are comprehending 

the story  “Two Geniuses'” 

Science 

We are learning 

about microbes. 

Arabic 

We are learning a 

new lesson. 

French 

We are revising the 

topics we have learnt. 

Social Studies 

Industries in the UAE. 

STAR     

STUDENT: 

Duaa  

Ibrahim 

IV 

Happy    

Birthday! 

 

 Julie Ann 

 

Nethanya 

What Are We Learning? 


